
ROOSEVELT HAS 63

Ifl PENNSYLVANIA

Only Half of Voters in Some
Districts Participate in --

Primary Election.

PENROSE MACHINE BROKEN

lAtcml QnMlon !! VXtct rm

alt Wilton Win. All bat To
of 7 Ivleicat" Kxrfjv-tlon- a

Retnr for Harmon.

PHILADELPHIA. April 14 Latest
rrianu from yesterday's rrlmary Irxlt.
rata that Rooirrrlt m--f 11 have J f
Pennsylvania's " leleirate to th Re-- i
puhltrin National convention with a
possibility of (5.

Colon! Hoopevelt won Si district
lrratrs an his upporter captured

lhe convention which will nam IS
leleat-at-larir- e. The state cohtmi-tlo- n

has the power to elect a new state
chairman to surcer-- d I'nlt! States Fen-at-

Penrose and the National dele-
gates ran elect a new National commit-imna- n

from Pennsylvania to succeed
Penrose.

Woodrow Wilson. acrordlnB to fla-u- r

at hand, will have "4 of the T

i'ennaylvanta delegate In the Demo-ratl- c

convention. The other two dele-
gates are favorable to Champ Oark
t.;it are not pledged.

I.ral laaae laterjeeted.
The regular Hepubllran organization

hadi hy I'nlted Mates Senator Pen-
rose, which has withstood the fury of
many political storms. received a
rush Ins: defeat In the loss of control

of the slate convention. It Is the flrst
lime In the present generation that It
has lost control of that body.

In addition to titmint the II
to Chicago, the conven-

tion will elect 31 ITesidrntial electors,
four candidates for Kepresentatlve-at-larg- e

and candidates for htate Treas-
urer and Audltor-Ocnera- l. all to be
voted for at the November election.
The delegates In control of the state
onventlon have the power to elect the

state chairman and under party rules
the delecatlon to the National conven-
tion elects th National committee-
man. At present Penrose hukls
loth positions.

Mea -- Kelar."mm Koaaevett
It WM said by a prominent member

f the state convention tonlht that
some of the Roosevelt delegates elected
to the state-conventio- are regular or-

ganisation men. who while voting for
l:ooeevelt delegate still will stand by

the state organisation.
Some of the organisation leaders who

refrained from personally entering the
primary aa candidates for district dele-
gates had espected tbey would be se-

lected as delegatea at large. Anionic
those understood to have been looked
upon as the likely delegates were Ken-ato- ra

Penroae and Oliver. Governor
Tener. Secretary of State McAfee and
State Senator J'cNIchol. leader of the
party organUMtlnn tirFhiUrielrhtaT- -

The vote'polled was light. In somP
districts, tt did not go much over SO

per c&i of the rote at the last general
election. Colonel Itooaevelt Is said to

he received hl heaviest vote from
Hie reform element represented by the
keystone party, which succeeded In

,electing a reform Mayor In Philade-
lphia last year.
' ldie Mesj Are Faeter.

Another element of strength of the
Roosevelt forces was the 170.000 Idle
anthracite miners amonjr whom the
President ran strong.

In Philadelphia President Taft a ad-

herents captured three of the si dis-

tricts and split the delegation In an-

other, giving the President seven dele,
gates to Roosevelt's five. The delegates
favoring Taft were not instructed.
Among those who escaped the Roose-

velt norm were John Wanamaker and
; T. Stotesbury. who were elected as

Taft delegates In the Second tllstrlct.
In-- Allegheny County, which Include

Pittsburg. Colonel Roosevelt captured
all eight delegates In four districts.
Amon them is W. A. Tlynn. who has
fought the regular state organisation
for years.

Governor Wilson had an easy time In
winning 74 of the 7 delegates to the
Baltimore convention. At present there
are two Democratic organisations In

Pennsvlvania and each Indorsed the
Xew Jersey Governor for the preslden- -

r.
i.a- - rertloa laa.

Figures at hand Indicate that the
-- reorganised- democratic faction head,
ed by oeorg W. Guthrie, of Pittsburg,
and Representative Palmer, elected a
majority of their delegates In opposi-
tion headed by Jamesto the regulars,
M Guffey.

Each faotion has cali.-- a state con-

vention at Harrlsburg on the same
day Negotiation have been pending
for a single convention and It la not
known whether the primary result will
hsstrn harmony.

All political parties In the state
named candldatee for Congress from
the IX district and also nominated
randfctates for the Legislature.

The Lemocratle members of Congress
who cam up for renomlnatlon gener-
ally were successful, but there were a
number of surprises In the ranks of the
Republicans. One of these was the de-

feat of Reuben o. Moon In one of the
Philadelphia district by an Independ-
ent Republican. In Pittsburg John Dal-z- U

long a member of the National
House. Is not sure of being returned,
according to the latest returns. He Is

opposed by M. Clyde Kelly, a prominent
independent In the last Legislature.

if.i.wa?:k pok prksidknt

ICoos4velt's !trrnslli l Mate Con- -

vcmlon InflPilr-liiia- l.

WILMINGTON. Iel.. April 14. Re-

publican primaries were held In the
t;iree countlea yesterday to elect dele-
gatea to the state convention, which
will select delegates to the Chicago con-

tention.
Taft leaders assert that while the Na-

tional delegates will he nnlnsiructed.
they will favor the nomination of Pres-

ident Taft. Four of the sis will be
I'nlted States Senators and
!npont. Representative Heald and Gov.
etnor Pennewell. The state convention
mill meet in lover next Thursday.

Taft leadera figure that the total
Roosevelt strength will b five out of
a total of 1 delegates. .

A I IVA 'Y TLA X S WARM WF. I.COM K

I .a ftollrtlp to Bf Heartily Ret-rlvc-

by Republican Admlrrr.
ALBANY. Or, April 14. Sn UU

When Senator Robert M. La Follette.
c--f Wisconsin, isnnidate for President
ol the. I nit-- d states, arrives In y

oV Monday afternoon wtu Ms
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party. he will be met at the I'nlon
lepot bv a large reception coaimltte
composed of prominent Republicans
here and escorted to the Armory at
Lyon and Fourth streets, where he will
deliver an address. Following his talk
here, he wlil b taken by automobile to
Corvalll. accompanied by a large dele-
gation f prominent Albany people,
where he will deliver an addrees. and
return here In tim to take the evening
train for Salem.

Republicans here who came from
Wisconsin are eompleinr arrangements
for the receipt ion of Senator la Kol-le- tt

and his party, and .it seems likely
the visitor will address an audience of
several thousand people here. Senator
La FYIlrtt and party will arrive In
Albany on the afternoon train from
Eugene, where he will address the peo-
ple Monday morning.

EVGKNK FOR I.A KtM.I.ETTK

Senator and Party Arrive at l ane
County Seat Night.

El'GENK. Or, April 1 4. I Special.)
VltUX than a score of Wisconsin, people
werat th tr.alrr greet
Senator La Follette and party who ar-
rived from Portland. The Senator will
make a political address tomorrow
morning. If It la agreeable to the Sen-

ator there will be an Informal break-
fast at the Osborn. Senator La Fol-

lette la to speak at 10 o"clock in the
public park, opposite the Courthouse,
and leaves for Albany on the noon
train.

The Fortnlg-htl- women's! Club Is
trying to make arrangements for Mrs.
La Follette to make a talk either to-

morrow or Tuesday on equal suffrage.

Clark Representative Xnmed.
CHICAGO April 1. Announcement

was made here tonight of the appoint-
ment of Guy E. Goiterman. of St.
Louis, as a special representative of
Speaker Clark'a candidacy for the
Democratic- - 1 residential nomination.
Mr. Goiterman will probably go to the
Washington headquarters of the Clark
campaign.

COOK COt-NT- DEMOCRATS OF-JF.C- T

TO MILITIA.

Clilef or Pollcs Adtlwd by Corpora-

tion Counsel That V or
Troops Is Illegal.

CHICAGO. April 11. Possibility of a
serious clash tomorrow between state
militia and the Chicago police at the
Cook County Democratic convention de-

veloped when Mayor Harrison tele-
graphed Governor Deneen a jtroteet
against possible use of members of the
Seventh Regiment as a guard at the
convention hall.

At the same time Corporation Counsel
Sexton sent to Chief of Police McWeeny
a written opinion that the militia had
no right whatsoever to interfere at the
convention until martial law Is de-

clared- The police and Sheriff's office
announced that opposition would be
made to the use of troops.. Judge Ow-

ens appointed Anthony Csarnerkl. an

member of the Board of Elec-

tion Commissioners, to sit as temporary
rhalrman of the Democratic convention,
and Dr. Howard 8. Taylor. Democratic
member of the Board, to act as tempo-
rary chairman of the Republican con-

vention.
The Republicans said they would ac-

cept Dr. Taylor, but a storm of proles;
arose from the Democrats. Roger C.
Sullivan, head of the faction opposed to
Mavor Harrison. Issued a statement In
which he questioned the right of Judge
Owens to enter such an order.

CLARK IS I.KADINU IV IOWA

Three- - Couotle and Split Delegation
Added In Single Daj.

DES MOINES, April 14. Delegates
who favor the nomination of Champ
Clark for President we.re elected In

three of the five counties In Iowa that
held Democratic conventions yesterday.
Webster an4 Aphanoose. Counties In-

structed for the Speaker, while Story
County elected a Clark delegation, but
gav no instructions.

Iowa Countr Is about equally divided
between Clark and Woodrow Wilson.
Marlon County named WIls'Wi delegates
to the state convention.
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TAFT IS CONFIDENT

McKinley Declares Chances in

Nowise Impaired.

ROOSEVELT IS SCORED

'Afine of UranagogulMn" Ses-- n In
Claim lo Toga or' Lincoln.

WllMn and Clark Do Not
Agree ns to Results.

WASHINGTON. April 14. "The Pres.
Idem ia In this fight to stay. He will
be the nominee for the Republican
campaign at Chicago. He was nomin-
ated four years ivo without the vote
of Illinois, Pennsylvania. Indiana, New
York or Wisconsin." Representative
William R. McKinley, director of the
National Taft bureau.

"The avalanche victory for Colonel
Roosevelt In Pennsylvania spoke the
final word and made the repudiation of
the Taft capdidHcy complete." State-
ment at Roosevelt headquarters.

"When the returns are received It Is
probable that the New Jersey Govern-
or will have the solid delegation of 76
votes." Statement at Woodrow Wilson
headquarters.

Crk Claim 17 Vote.
"Speaker Clark's friends made prac-

tically no fight in Pennsylvania. He
Is assured of at least 17 votes."
Statement at Clark headquarters.

The statement from Roosevelt head-
quarters refers briefly to Pennsylva-
nia. Tho quotation given virtually Is
all on that subject. The rest is devot-
ed to a review of all the contests to
date, setting out the claims of the
Roosevelt managers.

Director McKlnley's statement, be-

sides referring to the "third term."
says In part:

"The outcome' of the Pennsylvania
primaries Is plainly Indlcstlve of the
fact that National Issues are playing
only a small part In some states in the
campaign for the Republican nomin-
ation for President.

McKlaley Accuse Roosevelt.
"Instead of constructive statesman-

ship being put forth in an effort to
solve the problems before the country
and as a bid for votes on the ground
of merit, a nation-wid- e campaign of
wilful and malicious misrepresentation.
Tilllf Icatlon and assault on the Presi-
dent of the I'nlted States has been
substituted. Such a campaign, amount-
ing In fact to a conspiracy not only to
humiliate the President personally, but
to commit the Republican party to
rank socialism, has not only been coun-
tenanced, but conducted by

Roosevelt. ,
"The fact that this candidate now is

claiming to wear the mantle of Abra-
ham Lincoln Is evidence that the acme
of demagoglsm in this country has
been reached.

"Those states which have yet to elect
delegates to the Republican National
convention in Chicago might Just as
well realise now that the republic a
well aa the Republican party has been
placed In Jeopardy by the Issues raised
by Theodore Roosevelt.

Taft Mew Bee Malorlty.
"Including Pennsylvania, which, ac-

cording to latest advices has given
President Tsft at least 31 votes in the
National convention, the President has
today S4 delegates Instructed for or
pledged to his renominatlon. He need
only 17 more 'delegates to Insure his
renomlnatlon. He is already assured
of Stt more delegatea making hi sup-
port In the Chicago convention 746
delegate or more than 200 majority."

The statement from the Wilson head-
quarters claims for Governor Wilson a
majority of the Democratic delegates
thus far selected and says in part:

"With the sweeping victory scored
In the Pennsylvania primaries yester-
day. Governor Wilson took the lead in
the race for the Demo-

cratic nomination Governor Wilson's
strength in the Baltimore convention Is
represented now hy 143 votes. The dele-
gate column in favor of the New Jer-
sey executive will continue to receive
large accessions."

( lark ! e Kio.
At Speaker Clark's headquarters a

stslement was issued saying in part:
"No one knows now how the Penn-

svlvania delegation to the Hwltimore
, i.nvonii..M stand. There is nolhlnir in
Hi runns lvanla. ia, or auy slate
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committee o'der that imposes any ob-

ligation upon any delegate to vote for
any particular Presldeneital candidate.
In Illinois the names of the Presiden-
tial candidates were on the ballot and
the vote was directly preferential: but
the names of Presidential candidates
were not on the Pennsylvania primary
ballots.

"Speaker Clark's friends made prac-fical-ly

no fight in Pennsylvania be-
yond laying by correspondence, the
Speaker's cause before A. portion of tsa
Pennsylvania electorate. t believe
Clark will secure the votes of dele-
gates in etpht or ten districts in Penn-
sylvania. The latest advices from the
Speuker's friends assure at least 17

votes as a result of yesterday's pri-

maries."

BULLET RIPS BOY'S CHEEK

Girl at Target PraotU-- e Shoots C'om-panl- on

by Accident.

SrOKANE, April 11. (Special. )

Herachel GiUla, a school-
boy, lies at the home of his parents on
College Hill. Rltzville, Wash., with a
bullet wound extending from his mouth
to his ear. A number of young people
were out walking, some of whom had
a small rifle. Flora Bauer was about
to shoot at a tin can. and while the
gun rested on the shoulder of the Glllis
boy, someone struck the arm of the
girl Just as she pulled the trigged and
the ball plowed through the face of the
lad.

An X-r- will be used to locate the
bullet. Flora Bauer is a Rlztville
schoolgirl and the daughter of Fred
Bauer. The parents of the boy are
farmers.

SPOKANE FRUIT CROP, SAFE

Trees Heavily Budded and Danger
of Fi-eez-e Is PnMd.

SPOKANE, April 11. (Special. )

"All varieties of" fruit trees In the
Spokane Valley are loaded with buds,
undamaged by the Winter, and are
now safe. This means that we can look
forward to a bumper fruit crop," said
R. A. Jones, of the Riverside Nursery,
yesterday.

"Peach trees promise an unusual
crop, and pear trees are loaded with
bursting buds that nee undamaged.
One would be safe in predicting a ban-
ner fruit crop all around. Cherry and
apple trees also are heavily blossomed,
and It looks aa if the apple crop would
be better In this section than tt has
been for years. At this time there is
hardly a possibility that the crops can
be damaged by a late freeze."

HAY MAY NAME SMITH

Seattle Attorney Probably Will Be
Superior Judge.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 14. (Spe-
cial.) Information was received here
today that Governor Hay would ap-
point Everett Smith, a prominent Se-

attle attorney as Judge of the Siierior
Court to succeed Wilson R. Gay. re-

signed.
Mr. Smith Is now president of the

School Board.

Construction Company Moves Office.
EUGENE. Or.. April 14. (Special.)

The I'tah Construction Company, which
for the past three years has maintained
construction headquarters at Natron, is
moving, this week, its office, store-
houses and repair shops to Oakridge.
the present end of the Natron-Klamat- h

Falls cut-of- f. One steam shovel has
already been put to work on the ex-

tension beyond Oakridge and the com-
pany is now engaged In transporting
the pieces of a second shovel to the
point selected for beginning work. The
heaviest section of the shovel required
20 mules to haul It.

Brick Laid Alonp Track.
ALBANY. Or., April 14. (Special. )

Seventy thousand vitrified brick ar-

rived in Albany yesterday, and work
will bogin at once in laying them
along the rails of the tracks of the
Portland. Eugene Eastern Railway
Company in this city. The work of
laving the brick will be under the
supervision of L. O. Harold, of Salem.
The work was ordered done by the
CJty Council, the original franchise

t h. railwav company hav- -

hng spe.-ifie- vitrified l.rlek instead of
J nood whitli has lieon used sini e the
i conati ui tlou of the line four jears ago.

SPREGKELS HEADS

LA FOLLETTE FORCE

Energy Is Injected Into Cam-

paign for Wisconsin Man

in California.

ORGANIZERS FEEL SURE

Vice-Presid- of Committee Says

Loyal Supporters Have Aceom-- .'

' plished What Opponents
Declared Impossible.

Bob -
'

SAN FRANCISCO. April 14. (Spe-
cial.) Permanent organization of the
La Follette campaign committee was
effected last night in the La Follette
headquarters. Rudolph Spreckels was
elected president; Wallace C. Wise,

Ray W. Ryder, secre-
tary, and the following were chosen
members of the executive committee:
Rudolph Spreckels. Joseph Kahn, Ray
W. Ryder, G. H. Von der Mehden, who
acted as chairman of the temporary or-

ganization: Mrs. Helen Moore. Joseph
Rose. Wallace C. Wise, Mrs. Mary ry

Keith, Professor D. R. Jones,
Kenneth McLeod, C. L. McEnerney, Dr.
H. JL McKinley. Mrs. RingTose and A.
L. Johnson.

Owing to his illness. Rudolph Sprec-
kels was not present. Wallace C. Wise,

nt of the organization, took
the chair.

Ballot, Proof of Perseverance.
"I take pleasure in presenting to you

a sample ballot forwarded to us by the
Secretary of State," he said, "which
shows that hard work, perseverance
and loyalty to the cause did what
those who favor the opposing candi-
dates for the Republican nomination
for President said was a physical im-

possibility when we commenced two or
three weeks ago to start getting signa-
tures for the placing of Senator La
Follette's name on the ballot.

"If the same perseverance, energy
and loyalty are displayed during the
time intervening between now and the
primary election we shall, I am sure,
meet with the same marked success by
winning for Senator La Follette the
nomination for the Presidency from the
State of California.

Candidate I F.xtolled.
"La Follette is the original 'simon-pur- e

progressive.' He made it possible
bv his aggressive and strenuous fight
and subsequent success in Wisconsin
for the plain people in other states to
take notice and to fight for the same
cause and win. '

"I sincerely hope the voters In favor
of the 'progressive' movement for the
uplift and betterment of conditions in
this great state will seriously ask
themselves the question why they
should vote for any other than La Fol-

lette, the man who made It possible for
this movement to root and grow in

of this country. Hemany of the states
Is entitled to first consideration and
should have it."

CRAFTS PLANNING

AMOXG 200,000

SHOPMEN SOIGHT.

Representatives of Railway Work-

er Now In Kansas City

lor Conference Today.

KANSAS CITY. April 1 4 Representa-
tives of fiv craft organizations of rail-

way shopmen are here to attend a meet-

ing tomorrow, at which it Is proposed
to effect an organization embracing

employed by. 47 rail-

roads
200 000 shopmen

west of the Mississippi River.
It is the aim to unite the mechanical

action may betrades so that concerted
taken when differences arise between
the unions and the railroads. In case
of strikes all railroads in the same
territory would be Involved simultane-
ously. March 4 originally was set for
the meeting, but was postponed by the
international officers of the nlons:
who said that publicity had interfered
with their plans.

Among the leaders in the movement
here tonight are: William H. Johnston.
Washington, president of International
Association of Machinists: J. W. Kline,
president of the International Broth-
erhood of Blacksmiths; J. A. Franklin,
Kansas City, president of the Interna-
tional Brotherhod of Boilermakers: M.

L Sullivan, Kansas City, president of
the International Alliance of Sheet-met- al

Workers, and M. R. Ryan, of
Kansas City, general president of the
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen.

TAFT. HAS 347 DELEGATES

(Continued From First Page.)

mark their preference for President on
the ballot in such a way as to bind
the delegates to support the choice
of the majority.

Massachusetts is to have its first
Presidential primary on April JO. and

that Taft will have aIt la predicted
decided advantage, winning about 26

of the delegates to 10 for Roosevelt.
between theengenderedThe blttorness

President and the has
caused an attempt at harmony by

meetings, butholding "get-togethe- r"

they have been sllmly attended and
have been marked by some hot
speeches which only aggravated the

Fight Lively in Mtaneaota.
Roosevelt's backers have started out

in Minnesota, but Taft is contesting
In three dis-

tricts
with him on equal terms

and has shown much strength in

two. while Roosevelt has the better
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Correct Clothes
la Ancient Rome ---- ---

the citizen,- - the centurion
and the husbandman were
characterized ly the
clothes they wore.

In Portland today, the citizen,
the merchant, the professional
man, the manufacturer, the whole-
saler, the artisan and the mechanic,
are likewise characterized by the
clothes they wear. Therefore.

HAVE
ACARE!
Be sure that your
clothes properly
reflect your char-
acter. Have them
tailor-mad- e by

:, ",A .:i;;?.;;;..:T?.:.;..?.. :r-'- "' "'v" .fr:
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Pennsylvania Service

To Cincinnati
Three, convenient trains, un-
excelled in equipment and
service, leave Chicago' daily:

"The Cincinnati Daylight Special"
Leaves 90 a.m., 5.55 p. m.

"The Southern Express"
9.S0 p. m., 7.10 a. ra.

"The Midnight Special"
Leaves 12.01 a. m., arrives Cincinnati 8.00 a. in.
All three from Chicago Union Station, with stops at

Englewood and South Chicago, via the

Pennsylvania
Lines

F. N. KOLLOCK, District Agent
122a Third Street. PORTLAND. ORE.

chance in two- districts and is believed
to have about even chances with La
Follette in two. Efforts of the Roose-

velt men to secure an extra session of
the Legislature to pass Presidential
primary laws has been blocked by
Governor Eberhard, who is a Taft man.

While Taft has a majority of the
district delegates so far elected in Mis-

souri, the prospects are that Roosevelt
will control the . state convention, to
be held April 25, and capture the dele-

gates at large, as well as a good share
of the district delegates remaining to
be elected.

The Roosevelt men are making an
aggressive campaign in New Hamp-
shire, aided by Governor Bass, one of
the seven, but the New York Herald
predicts that all the eight delegates
will be for Tart.

Election of a solid Taft delegation
from New Jersey is said to be a rea-

sonably safe prediction, although this
is disputed by the Roosevelt and La
Follette men.

T. K. Lonlnar Ground In Ohio.
Ohio is the scene of a hard fight by

Roosevelt, but his forces . have been
depleted by desertions to La Follette
and he is handicapped by the Taft
men's control of the state committee.
La Follette's boom has revived and
Roosevelt has lost strength since his
western tour, though his successes of
last week may revive his prestige.
From Cincinnati comes a dispatch pre-
dicting a solid Taft delegation and cit-

ing as a straw the Indorsement of
the President by the committee of the
Ninth the home of Walter F.
Brown, who is conducting Roosevelt's
campaign. But Roosevelt is likely to
capture some of the northern dele-
gates Taft being secure in the south
and the central part of the state being
debatable ground.

South Dakota will vote on three tick-

ets for delegates at the primaries and
the insurgents will be divided between
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Roosevelt and La Follette. There is i

decided disposition among some insur-
gents to end factional quarrels by unit
injr on Taft.- -

The Roosevelt boom in Texas seem,
to have been punctured, and the stat'
delegition Is said to be safe for Taft

West Virginia promises to send .'

T.,....it Hoionm tiiin although th
Taft men are stiil working manfully tt
capture part of it.

MISS

Woman With Ten MiiUlons to Be

Bride of Eastern Man.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14. Charle
TomniRton Crocker announced today
the pneaeement of his sister, Miss Jen
nie Crocker, of Burlingame. to Malcoln
D. Whitman, of New York ana bi'ook
line. Mass.

MiKB Crocker is the daughter of tin
late Charles F. Crocker, pioneer bankei

t.h railroad man. Her fortune is esti
mated at more than ten million dollars

VENUS AND MOON CLOSE

to Be Visible

However, Only in Southeast.

WASHINGTON, April 14. Venus antl
the moon will De near mawnw
row night, almost to what the aetrono- -

r churns call an occultation. but it
will be visible only in parts of Florid;

- j A a.mnnr-it--. .. nt the nRVilanu UCUlftio.
observatory here say there will not be
any absolute occultation.

j 3 - . v, will hAflnpi-llt- pun l eune-iun- j nicio " -

Of the sun, visible only in the Lasterri
part of the t nitea Maiw.

The Copy Does It
ttvijoor ' " ' -
kind of copy. You must word your advertising
in such a way that it "gets in under." I can
gave you a great deal of money on your adver-

tising bills because I know how to say the most
wirh"the leapt number of words, using a mini-

mum amount of space. My charges are what
I hey ought to be for the service I render you.

Telephone

Rothchild
Building

CROCKER ENGAGED

AdvertisingService

For Your Vacation
Open an account in our Savings Department and
begin to save for your vacation. Money deposited
this month will begin to draw interest May 1st.

Make what you have earn a little more; it all
helps.

Security Savings & Trust Co.
Fifth and Morrison Streets.

Capitol and Surplus, $1,400;000.


